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Baptists, Bond Fire, Rench
SettloQent; Amount Not Disclosed

K~ns~s

HICHITA, Kan. (BP)--An "amicable settlement" has been renched between the Kansas
Convention of Southern Baptists and the A. B. Culbertson Co., a church bond firm in
Fort Worth, Tex., according to n joint announccnent by officials of both organizations.
Amount Qf the settlement was not disclosed, but Sen. Lester Arvin, \lichita attorney
nnd chairman of the Board of t~nazers for the l~nsas Convention, described it as
"substantial. II
Arvin, a state senator, jointly announced the settlement with ~lilliam Sarsgard,
president of the A. B. Culbertson & Co. The Culbertson Co., is the church bond fire that
served as trustee in the sale of church bonds on behalf of the !{ansas Convention's Church
Loan Association.
Under teros cf the settlement, the Culbertson Co., tUlS released as trustee for the
Church Loan Association and ",,,ill no longer have liability to the Church Loan Association
and the Kansas Convention of Southern Baptists."
Sarsgardsaid that his firm Hould continue as trustee for the Church Loan Association
for not nore than 90 days "so that the Church Loan Association can nake other arranccoents
for a :>roper trustee."
The Kansas Convention, according to the agreement announcec by Sen. Arvin, has agreed
to ~ay all princi?ol and interest on any issue of Church Loan Association bonds 3S they
nature and bocono due, and to free the Culbertson Co. of any liability for the payr.lent of
such prir.ci~al and interest.
The brief release issuec to the press by Sen. Arvin did not nention specifically any
financial rcnuneration to be paid by A. B. Culbertson & Co., to the Kansas Convention, but
Arvin did say IIThis settletlent niH substnntially help in solving the finu.ncial problem.s
of the Church Loan Association of Southern Baptists.:!
l1hcn asked by a Baptist Press reporter if there ~ms to be financial renuneration by the
A. B. Culbertson Co., as part of the settlement, Sen. A::vin replied, "absolutely," but added that he could not disclose publicly the anount of the settlement.
In response to questions, Sen. Arvin ex~lained that one of the teros of the settlement
uas that n press release announcinG the settlement Has to be prepared, but that such release
"shall reflect and be lioiecd to nn acknoHledgeocnt" thnt a settleoent had been renched.
Hhen nsked when the noount the convention is to receive Hill be publicly disclosed,
Sen. Arvir. replied that it would be a part of a total financial disclosure on the financial
condition of the convention's Church Loan Association to be distributed to all bond holders,
probably uithin the next oonth.
The settlement W1S renched Hhile a six-oonth administrative proceeding ~1Q.S in progress
by the Securities and Exchange Conoission reGionol office in Fort Worth against A. B. Culbertson & Ce., nnd Sarsgard, charGing they violated SEC regulations selling bonds by "oeans
of untrue stater.lcnts of r.mterinl facts nnel ot:lissions to state oatcr.101 facts."
The ndoinistrntive proceeding, filed by the SEC on Oct. 17, 1969, indicated a public
henrinc Hould be held to dctenline t7hether the allegations brought by the SEC Here true,
and if so, '\'lhether any action of n remecial nature should be taken by the cotnission. II
The hearing, hOHever, has never been scheculecl or held, and a ruling on the adninistrntive proceedinG has not yet been issued.
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The settlcocnt bctuccn the Church Loan Association's BoaI'd of Hanagcrs and the A. B.
Culbertson Co., ceoe as an outgro~7th of the SEC administrative proceccings against the
Culbertson Co., according to Arvin.
Though the settlcocnt Has described as "anicable," last November Sen. Arvin, in a
major speech before the Kansas Convention of Southern Baptists, stron31y chided A. B. Culbcrt M
son & Co., for "being de!'elict in their duty" as trustee in failinG to set up adequate
reserves ::md sinking funds, nnd fot selling convention bonds \1hen they knetl the " s inking
fur:.d" was insolvent.
Arvin pointed out at the convention that the Church Loan Association of Southern
Baptists Has "organized at the sUG[;estion and as a sellin::; arm of the A. B. Culbertson &
Co." 11e a(~dec1 that A. B. Culbertson & Co., and their representatives uere pnid, since
1958, oore than $320,000 as cor.1!:l.issions for sellinG the bonds and actinc as trustees for
the aosociotion.
-30-

Bible Society Honors Blind
Layoan for Canille Efforts

5/19/70

Nm~

YORK (BP)MMA B~ptist layoan froo Gulfport, 1115s., blind for the past three years,
\1aS honored by the American Bible Society here for beine instrumental in distributinG nore
than 100,000 scriptures to survivors of Hurricane Canille last Au~ust.

The Bible Society paid tribute to John Calfin Broon, 42, a former U. S. oa1loan, and
r:J.ember of Handsboro Baptist Church of Gulfport.
Broon tIas coordinator for the Canille Scripture Distribution Project follo.dng the
devnstat1nn destruction of Hurricane Camille.
Broom, who becane blind three years ago, \7&S presented with a set of the Bible
Society's new casette recordin::; edition of Tcdg.y' s EnGlish Version of the NCt'l Testar:lent.
lIe also was elected an honorary life mcnber of the orcanization.
The first set of the IS-tape casette recordinG edition of "Good Netts for :aodern 'Han:'
as the version is also knoun, wns presented to 1-1::s. Cl:lyton "Bud' Collyer, ·.1idO\'l of the
lote television personality who hod recorded the complete New Testament for the Bible
Society before his death lost yca~.
Collyer .70S described here as :In "ardent t'lOrker" for the Bible Society. The nonMprofit
society estnblishcd in his honor the "Bud Collyer Henorial Fund for the Blind."
Broon Has nccoopzmicd to NeH York for the presentation by Patrick EcDermott, assistant
pastor of St. James Roman Catholic Church in iUssissippi City, l1iss., one of the Gulf
Coast cornounities hit hardest by the hurricane. St. Janes Catholic Church is one of
hundreds of churches ~lhose membera received scriptures f:rom the society, and aided in their
distribution throughout the stricken area fallouing the hurricane.
The presentation to Broot:1 t'ms nade during the 15l~th :lnnu:ll necting of the American
Bible Society. Hore th.:l.n 500 persons attended the meetinG.
-30Seminarians Train
For Social Hinistry

5/19/70

nTLANTA (llP)M-Nine recent scrlin.:l.ry gI.:l.duates t1ill be involved this suomer, in a first M
ofMits-kind training prozram for nissionary appointees.
by the Southern Boptist Home Uission Board' G departr.lent of Christian
sociol 'C1inistries, the pro::;rao uill extend over a three nonth period and feature extensive
training in the essential aspects of Christian social ministries.
Sponsore(~

Hnrren Rm-des, assistant secretnry of the deportment, .lwas ;::>rim:uily responsible for
planning the prograo, Hhich he hopes \1i11 fill on experience void often present in nppointccs
fresh [roo seminary.
:~']e

find tho t the student upon graduation from seminary, though academically prepared,
He "mnt to ShOH these <l.?pointces thnt there is r.lore to
Christian social oinistries than just Heekday or cOt\I:lunity activities;' he said.
is not experientially prepared.
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The porticiponts have been involved in intern programs at their seminaries which
supplicentcd reGulor courses. This workshop culminates their training, Rowles said.
The three-phased emphasis will include clinical pastoral counseling, clin1co.l social
worlt, and cocmunity organization, neeltdo.y ministries and n.ission centers. Participants
t7ill heor lectures from persons involveG in vocational rehabilitation, probation ona
tlent.:ll health.
In o.ddition, there will be on-the-job troining in t7bich participants will be ossigned
to churches in the Atlanta .:lrea and to Atlanta's Clark IIowell and Tabernacle mission centers.
"This period uill let them sec the aspect of Christian social oinistries they t1ant to go
into /' RO-ules explained.
Rawles soid the workshop will be a proving ground fo~ the new missionaries os well,
GiVinG the~ a chance to experiment with methods. He said he believes strongly tho.t
training prograos t~hich provide this kind of exposure will be a sustaining force for
cOCQunity oinistry.
"If oission centers have a future it is in the diversity of programs. He can no
loncer have Keol Aid .:lnd coolties, but must get involved in the community." He insists
that the t!'ainees ,~ill not "hido out" in the board office durinG the period.

Rawles would like to sec such conferences provided for career missionaries already
on the field. "It would be a chance for theo to get auny and get netl1 ideas, II he said.
A major feature of the sUmQer is a week of copho.sis on literacy oissions at Southern
Baptist Theologicnl Seminary, Louisville, ~~hich participonts uill attend.
The t7orkshop will cnd officially tl1ith n cocmissioning service durin£: Hoce Hisdon Week
at RidGecrest Baptist Assembly.
-30-

1,100 Baptists
To Illinois Capitol For Hearing

5/19/70

SPRINGFIEID, ILL. (BP)--Hore th<1n 1,100 Baptists participated in a "nnptist Pilgrim"
o.ge" to the st.:lte capitol, tlttending <1 Senate Education COTilD.ittee hearin:; after uhich the
cocmittee voted 10-4 against recommendinG a bill for Sep~te action which would have allocated $29 million to non-public schools in Illinois next year.
The Baptist turnout for the hearing was so large that the meeting was oovcd from a
soolier rooc to the Senate chamber, uhich was packed uith standing room only.
The five hour hearing included testimony from Rnptist ministers, representtttivcs of
the Urban League, Parent-Teachers Association, No.tional Congress of Je~~ish Homen, Illinois
Council of Churches, United Mctho~ist Church, NAACP, American Jewish Congress, state Chambor of Coooerce, Illinois Association of School Boards, and tho United Front of Pe ria, Ill.
All cited reasons why the state should not subsidize private schools. Black spokesmen said funds were not adequate for existing public schools, let alone a dual system. A
Jewish representative said private schools tend to encouranc separatiso, suspicion and
isolationism.
The president of the Illinois Baptist State Association, Charles L. Chancy of Palatine,
Ill., ttho called together the "Baptist Pllgrir.mge," testified that America is too polarized
to allOt'7 any and every croup to start its oun school .:It public expense.
He argued that private schools, subsidized by the covernment, could be used by special
interest groups such 0.5 a segrecationists to start all-\7hite schools, and cited a trend
in this direction in soac states in the South.
Both the chairman of the Senate coocittce and one other Senator oentioned the presence
of :lhundrcds of Ba::,tists" in the galleries, BOCO of uhotl travelled hundreds of miles to be
here. ll One capitol etn?loyee estirotcd the croHd at 2,000 nnd said it \-7as the largest
turnout he had seen for a committee he~ring in eight ye.:lrs on the job~
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The majoritycf the crowd were Southern Baptists. A tot.:ll of 335 cinisters and oore
than 800 laymen were registered. They gathered first on the stcps of the c.:lpitol, Doved
upstairs for 0. briefing, and finally crow~ed into the Senate Chamber.
Althoush at first the early tcsticony was punctuated by hearty "Aacns" and applause,
the Baptist &roup withheld further eA~ressions when requested to de so.
l~le knO~l tolhy you arc here t-7i thout applauding, It explained John G. Gilbert ,chaircar:.
of the cotnnittee. "And we appreci.:1to your presence. Just being here lets us knm'l hO~'l you
feeL" toter Gilbert cocm.ended the courteous and quiet oonner in ~h:Jc h the spectators
conducte~ theDselves.

In addition to Chancy, testiaony was given by Rnl?h Hopkins, representing '50,000
bl.:lck Baptists in Chicago; Edwin Eloe for n RCBular Baptist croup; Vernon Lyons represent w
ing Independent Baptists, and R. B.Lyles of the Baptist Ministers' Union of East St. Louis.
In an editmrial in the Illinois Baptist, Editor r.obert J. Hastings expressed apprecintion
for the speedy response of Baptists in organizing in eight days to attend the hearinG;
uppreciation for other croups nhc uere present; ant! appreciation for a strong public school
systec.
"In oy opinion, the key issue is the need for a single ?ublic school systeo that
brings tc 0 ether in the saac classroon boys and girls of avery cconooic, social, cultural
and religious strata," the editorial said.
"Only thus can ~'le learn to live in a deoocratic nation ~lherc the 'lants and needs of
all croups are respected," the editorial continued. ItAc a 23 wyear wolrJ black youth from
Peoria, Ill., said. 'Subsidized parochial education is a luxury ~'lC cnnnot afford. III
l~hile the editorial said the issue is not deau, but only one bill is dead, the
chaiman of the Senate Education Cocoittce, Sen. Gilbe=t, predicted that the SOQe fate
awaits other state aid bills passec by the House in Illinois.

-30w
Nevada Baptists Plan State
Convention Status By 1980

5/19/70

TONOPAH, Nevada (B'P) wwthe Nevada 13<lpdst Fcllm1sbip oeetine-here voted to set a target
date~of

1900 as a goal for constituting into a state convention affiliated with the
Southern Baptist Convention.
The felloHship also voted to invite the SBC to hold its 1980 session in Las Vegas,
but the SEC has not yet considered the invitation.

Elected president of the fellowship was Don Leo Wright, pastor of North Las VeGas
Daptist Church, Las Vecas.
The fellotlship is ooc1e up of churches in the Nevac.1.a Baptist Association (the northern
section of Nevada), and the L.1.ke Head Baptist Association (the Las Vegas area).
Currently, the Neveda Baptist Association is affiliated with the Southern Baptist
General Convention of Californin, and the Lake Heed Daptist Association is a part of the
~rizona Baptist Convention.
At the present, the fellowship includes 37 churches and a?proximatcly 3,000 cambers.
Nevada Baptists hope they will have reached by 1980 the oinioun requirements of 50 churches
tIith 12,500 cembers or 70 churches uith 10,000 members in order to qualify as 8 state
convention in the SBC:
Principal speakers for thcnecti,ng ~'lcre Ralph Longshore, cf the Southern Baptist General
Convention' . cf California; Don Stt:inger, of the ArizonnConventicn and Quentin Lockll0"od---.
of the Home Mission Board.

---

The fellowship's annual meeting had been ~cstpcned nearly two ~ceks'beclluse of a
oossive snOH stom which struck ouch of the state at the time the meetinG t'las oriCirolly
planned.
w30Assembly Counselors Naoed
For 1970 Sut:mler Season
5/19/70
NASHVILLE (BP)wwJames R. Ber~n, dean of students at Georgetown (Ky.) ColleGe and
A. Donald Bell, professor of psychology and hucan relations at Southwestern Baptist
Theologicnl Seminary, Fort Worth, have been named counselors for Southern Baptist assemblies
this year.
Counselors at the asscoblies are available to any individual or group seeking special
guidance or general counseling. They also nssist conference leaders in planning decision
services, nccorcHng to board cfficinl' ."
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